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An Interview with Mr# O.M* Berry,
Pawnee t Oklahoma*

Pioneer cattleman who cane to the
Pawnee Agency in 1879 as a

e r , with suppl ies for agency*

The Indians i n the ear ly days buried t h e i r dead

in shallow graves which were usua l ly dug open by the

coyotes . I t was very coomon to see Indian bones

sca t t e red over the p r a i r i e * One time a Chief came to

the agency and said h i s ' b r o t h e r was about to d i e* The

Agent to ld him i f h i s bro ther died to h r i n g h i s measure-

ments to the agenoy and the agency carpenter would make

a coff in and he could be buried l i k e a white man. The

next day the measurements were brought and the coff in

made* When the coffin was taken out and they attempted

to place the corpse in i t , i t was found t h a t the Indians

had never s t ra ightened the corpse out a f t e r he died and

when he was placed In the coff in h i s knees stuck up too \

hig$i to place the l i d on* So the end of the coff in had

to be knocked out to make room for the ex t r a leng*h when

the legs were s t ra ightened* So the Indian was buried l i k e

a white man except hi a f ee t were s t i ck ing out of the coffin*
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When the lew abolishing plurality of wives

was passed. Roan Chief, who had married two of

Sitting Bull18 daughters, was sent to bring in his

wives and decide which one he wanted to keep* He

cams in and .there was another Indian on hand to

take the extra wife* Roan Chief told the Agent
' » of

through the interpreter that 'he loved both?his

wives and.couldn't decide which one he wanted and

that the otheT fellow could have his choice of the

• two* One of the wives had a baby end the other

Indian took Ihe wife with the boby because then he

would get the eoetra aahtoity*

Pawnees on the war path the l a s t time*

One time about 1885 the Agent decided that in -

stead o£ Baking the payment to the Indians he would

buy cheap provisions from his brother who had a post

in Arkansas City and rat ion the Indians* The Indians

refused to us© tho r&tions and bought of the agtaxcy

traders as long as they would l e t them have i t* V»hen

the traders would no longer give them supplies tiiey
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sent i> message to Washington saying they were

going1 on the war path if they did not get their

payment* A United States Inspector was sent to

look into the matter end met in a council lodge

with the Indians* Baptists, a Skedee who wi>s

chief spokesman for V c Indians find who could

speak good English but who on this occasion chose

to speak through an interpreter, came in weuring

a brirht calico shirt* He str.ted the cose of the

Indiana and at the close of his speech grasping his

shirt at each shoulder he tore it off threw it down

and seid "Ike (ireet White Father has treated the

Indians unfairly and they are now ready to go on the

War path if they are not treated better*" The in-

spectora thoroughly frightened^ slipped out of the

council rocm. end hurriedly departed froza t&> ageacy* In

a few days a buckboard accompanied by armed soldiers on

each side drove up to the agency and lifted out several

tin boxes containing the deferred payment*


